HEALTHCARE PARTNERSHIP – LAUNCHED 2012

Services Provided: Work Readiness, Career Exploration, Individual Coaching, Digital Literacy, Introduction to Healthcare, School at Work™, Occupational Training

Positions Targeted: CNA, PCT, Sterile Processing Technician, Unit Clerk, Patient Access Representative, and A/P Clerk, Financial Representative

Partners: 4 Healthcare Employers, 4 Community Partners and 4 LWIBs

Achievements of Note: Atlanta Beltline Workforce Partnership in Healthcare recognized by White House in July 2014 as one of about 35 “Programs that Work” nationally

ELECTRONICS WORKFORCE ALLIANCE – LAUNCHED 2014

Services Provided: Basic soldering training, IPC-610 credential; IPC-J-STD; IPC-7710, work readiness and job search

Positions Targeted: IPC-Certified Electronics Technician

Partners: 14 Manufacturers and Staffing firms, 7 Community Partners and 1 LWIB

Achievements of Note: Partnership has achieved 90% placement of jobseekers with average wage about $15 at end of three week program. Staffing Council of six placement firms have cooperated to interview and place candidates in temp to perm positions

LOGISTICS WORKFORCE PARTNERSHIP – LAUNCHED 2015

Services Provided: International Trade pathway: “ABC’s of Customs Brokering”, leading to Certified Customs Specialist for incumbent employees; Certified Logistics Technician (MSSC), forklift certification, employability, placement and case management

Partners: 10 Employers and Staffing firms, 10 Community Partners and 1 LWIB

Achievements of Note: Graduates of the Partnership’s Customs Brokering course have been approved to sit for national certification through the National Customs Broker and Freight Association of America

IT PARTNERSHIP – IN PLANNING STAGE 2015

Newly formed partnership with 5 LWIBs, GDEcD Workforce Division, and Technology Association of Georgia to address skills gaps identified by regional employers through case management and customized training

INDUSTRY PARTNERSHIPS

COLLABORATIVE

Established in 2011
Managed by the United Way of Greater Atlanta
Working with 31 employers and 27 community partners and LWIBs

INVESTORS

POOLED INVESTORS:
Anne E. Casey Foundation, Bank of America, JP Morgan Chase Foundation, Community Foundation for Greater Atlanta, Arthur M. Blank Family Foundation, United Way of Greater Atlanta, Workforce Division, Georgia Department of Economic Development, National Fund for Workforce Solutions

ALIGNED INVESTORS:
Metro Atlanta Chamber, Atlanta Regional Workforce Board, AWDA, CobbleWorks, MultiStar Health System Federal Reserve Bank of Atlanta, Workforce Division, Georgia Department of Economic Development

SYSTEMS CHANGE

METRO ATLANTA EXCHANGE FOR WORKFORCE SOLUTIONS (MAX)

Purpose: Strengthen connections, alignment, and practices among workforce community to enhance economic development

Regional collaboration project led by 28 member Steering Committee, and currently managed by Atlanta CareerRise

Initial Activities:
• MAX Provider portal, an online interactive searchable portal to over 500 service providers
• Consortium for Real Time Labor Data and Sector Analysis, providing annual sector analyses using Burning Glass Labor Insights™ and forums for dissemination and discussion
• Professional development and convening of special educational opportunities and special interest groups
• Website providing events, reports, and key data and tools for the region’s workforce system

POOLED INVESTORS:
Anne E. Casey Foundation, Bank of America, JP Morgan Chase Foundation, Community Foundation for Greater Atlanta, Arthur M. Blank Family Foundation, United Way of Greater Atlanta, Workforce Division, Georgia Department of Economic Development, National Fund for Workforce Solutions

ALIGNED INVESTORS:
Metro Atlanta Chamber, Atlanta Regional Workforce Board, AWDA, CobbleWorks, MultiStar Health System Federal Reserve Bank of Atlanta, Workforce Division, Georgia Department of Economic Development